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Jeany SappFeatures Editor
When Elton John performedbefore a packed Reynolds Colise.um Friday night. young and oldalike attended. and no age groupseemed to be exempt from clap-ping and dancing to the music.
Most college-age people havegrown up with Elton John andhave heard his musical progressfor over a decade.
During the concert. he per-formed selections from as early as“Your Song" to “Restless." a songfrom his newest album. He alsoexhibited a wide range of style.from peacefulness in “YellowBrick Road" to a more ram.bunctious mood in "SaturdayNight."-

and blue tails and dark sunglasses.Elton John opened his concertafter a bowing entrance to awildly enthusiastic crowd. Fromhis opening song. “Blue JeanBaby." it was obvious that hismusic still has its “good-feelin'”quality.
(see 'Elton. ' page 2)

Wearing a white derley. black .

System«wide blagk enrollment increases slightly. 1

State ’3 enrollment tops all others in UNC system
Sam HaysStaff Writer

The official headcount enrollmentat State in the 1984 fall semester was23.506 students. the highest in the
UNC system. Raymondbawson. vice _president for academic affairs. toldthe UNC Board of Governors Friday.The next highest enrollment was
at UNC—Chapel Hill with 21.400students. and the third highest wasat East Carolina University with13.826. Dawson said.Total 1984 headcount enrollmentfor the 16—campus UNC system was122,678. compared with the 1983enrollment of 121.931. Dawson said.“Enrollment in regular sessionfull-time equivalent students (FTEs)for 1984-85’is now estimated to be105.595 or slightly less than thebudgeted enrollment of 105.685FTEs." according to a report to theBoard of Governors from PresidentWilliam Friday on estimates of
regular term enrollments for 1984-85.which was presented by Dawson.An FTE student is generally
figured by dividing the total numberof enrollment hours of classes by the
number of students enrolled in aschool.

“In North Carolina. the term FTEstudent is a way to measure thenumber of full-time students whenpreparing the university budget. OneFTE student is one student taking 12hours or more of classes. but isdetermined by a more complicatedformula than a straight division ofheadcount enrollment into total classhours taken by students." said
Thomas Stafford. interim vice chan-
cellor of Student Affairs at State.
The formula is based on a table of

class hours using categories of frac-tions of a 12-hour class load taken byone student and is designed to place
all schools in the UNC system on anequal statistical basis for legislative
budgeting purposes. Stafford said.State's FTE enrollment estimate
for 198485 was 18.300. 265 FTEs
above the top established enrollmentrange of 17.325 to 18.035 set for theuniversity by the Board of Governorsat its July 1984 meeting. President
Friday's report said.
The university's budget for the1985—87 biennium was based on a

projected FTE enrollment of 18,300for 1985-86 and 18.500 for 1986-87.
according to the budget approved inOctober by the board and sent to theN.C. General Assembly for action in

the next legislative session.State and East Carolina enroll-ments were above the establishedrange..Appalachian State and N.C.Central enrollments were below therange and the other schools in thesystem are within the establishedrange. the president's report said.Board regulations require that ”thechancellor of any institution whoseenrollment is estimated to be morethan two percent above the high-point of the established range" shallpresent an explanation to the board.together with the comments andrecommendations of the president.State is within the two percentallowance. the president's reportsaid. but it “does report an enroll-ment estimated at 3.5 percent over
the budgeted mid-point. and thismatter is being reviewed with thechancellor." the report said.

In past years. enrollment at Statehas been capped by the chancellor tokeep within the budgeted FTE.specifically in the then Special Stu-dent category. now the LifelongEducation category. and in thetransfer student category. accordingto Technican files.“Enrollments will be reviewedagain after spring registration. and if

it is concluded that the data reveal aneed for adjustment of the 198587budget request. such a recommeda-tion will be made to the board." thepresident's report said.The projected UNC FTE enroll-ment was slightly less than thebudgeted FTE enrollment andshowed only a “modest growth" overthe 1983-84 enrollment. Dawson said.The decline in enrollment can bepartly traced to the drop in numbersof N.C. high school graduates lastyear and to the decline in the pool of18- to 20-yearcld persons who wishto enter college. Dawson said.“This estimated enrollment of105.965 is well within the cumulativeenrollment ranges set by the board of103.565 to 107.805. It represents agrowth of slightly less than onepercent over the 1983-84 enrollmentof 104.616. compared with a budgetedenrollment of 104.655." Dawson said.
In other matters. the board:O Issued a preliminary UNC 1984report on headcount enrollment byinstitution and race. State had 8.16percent black students. and the UNC16-campus system had 8.23 percentblack students. A final report will bemade in about two weeks. Dawsonsaid.

Committee solicits

input ’with surveys

J. Voria WilliamsNews Editor
The Student Senate ServicesCommittee is beginning today to

collect student input on future pro'
jects they would like to see thesenate undertake."We want to get the students‘
opinions on different projects andwhat they would like to see done."said Lorianne Brown. committeechairperson.

Surveys will be available todaythrough Friday in the lobby of the

Inside
Let's Active feafurec new
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Wthh opened the” i' Orv-g1
tour DuverSrorrs, page;

Student Center. at the Dining Halland near the ice cream shop at theD.H. Hill Library. Brown said.
The first part of the survey givesstudents the opportunity to indicateinterest in several proposed projects.including:

0 making typewriters available for
students0 organizing several special help
seminars on various topics
0 proposing an alternative mealplan for studentsimproving study lounge areas0 improving information centers in

Thompson Theatre‘spdeUCllOn of Studs Terkel's
WC/krng Suffers from an
Oversmphtrcd presentai 1cm that
blurs the play's cohesiveness
Dwersons, page 3

Nine percent black enrollment wasthe bench mark goal under theconsent decree with the federaleducation department in litigationover the alleged residual blackdiscriminatin practices of the UNCsystem. ’
“UNC made a good faith effort" toraise black enrollment percentages.but he was disappointed. Dawsonsaid. Three schools went over nine

percent. nine schools showed somegrowth. and two. UNC-CH andUNC-Wilmington. showed a loss.Dawsonsaid.0 Established five summer residen-tial programs in math and science forhigh school students at AppalachianState. East Carolina. N.C. Central.UNC-Charlotte and Western Carolinato begin in 1985. These programs willserve at least 600 high school juniorsand seniors.0 Was introduced to the presidentsof the Student Governments of thevarious campuses of the UNC systemmeeting at the General Administra-tion Building.0 Approved recommendations ofthe Committee on Budgets andFinance for improvements on variousbuildings to be paid for from non»appropriated operating reserves.

student

this week

the dorms by providing stamps.change. magazines. general information.etc.0 gettingdormitories
0 holding weekly international cof-
feehouses
The second part of the surveyallows students to come up with theirown ideas for Student Governmentprojects.
‘The surveys are designed "to let

ice machines for the

. the people voice their concerns to theServices Committee." said member
Mark French.

fig

State's cross country teams out
for'h 900C efforts in the dIStht
meet lhlé weekend to gain a bid
-n the breslnglous NCAA meetnew week Sports, page 6
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Program
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students

Deadline nears
for scholarship
applications

Laura LunsfordStaff Writer
“Our goal is to attract to ourcampus the most outstanding highschool seniors available to us.", saidPat Lee. coordinator of the MeritAwards Program. in a recent in-terview.During the summer and the pastfew months. nearly 2.000 applicationsfor scholarships for the 1985-86

school year have. been distributednationwide. according to Lee.With the Nov. 16 deadline forapplications rapidly approaching.thousands of pieces of mail contain-ing applications. recommendationsand high school transcripts are
flooding into the program's offices in205 Peele Hall.“The competition has become anational competition. and out-ofstatcinterest is greater than ever thisyear." Lee said.The scholarship programs avail-able will attract not only the topstudents from North Carolina. shesaid. but also the top studentsnationwide.In only three years. the John T.Caldwell Scholarship program. whichis sponsored by the Alumni Association. has grown from seven recipientsfor the 1982-83 school year to 30
recipients this year.
The Alumni Association's goal is tohave 100 CaldWell Scholar: oncampus by the university's centenni-al in 1987. Lee said.Although the Caldwell Scholarships. valued at $3.000 per year forfour years for N.C. residents and

34.500 for out-of—state students. is themost prestigious program. Lee said.there are many other scholarshipopportunities available.She attributes the program's recent growth to several factors.“One. of the unique aspects of the
Merit Awards Program is the wideparticipation of faculty. universityadministrators and alumni in theselection process." she said.The 1983-84 competition ”enlistedthe help of 113 persons. primarilyfaculty. evaluating application folders. and later 150 persons. faculty.university administrators and alumnidonated their time on two Saturdaysto interview students at McKimmonCenter."The selection of scholarship recipivents. Lee said. “is a very complex andfair process. It is as objective as itcan possibly be.""This is one scholarship competition which does not take into accountthe fact that you are the son ordaughter of a faculty member.senator or alumnus. Students are-evaluated only by the qualities theydisplay in the areas of academics.character. leadership and personaldevelopment." Lee said.This process. she continued.“allows the same number of opportunities for each applicant toemerge as a winner. thus ensuringthe selection of the best students."In recent years. Lee said. thecompetition has become. so competilive that "some very good studentshave not been named as recipients
for the various scholarships offered."According to Lee. the high level ofcompetition along’ with the effectiveselection process has created a
greater influx of quality students onState's campus.Several academic departments
have recognized “better quality
students in classes." she said. “Manyattributed the change of the academ
ic climate to the Merit AwardsProgram." Lee said.With the Nov. 16 deadline for
applications approaching. Lee en-couraged students to urge familymembers and friends who are seniorsin high school with strong academicrecords to request applications.

Senior Chris Fulp w.ll join the
elite ranks of Yhe Techmcmu
Raglan Picks panel this week
after poslang a 15-5 record rn the
students picks inns weekend and
wmnmgfhe ire-breaker Sports,
page 7.
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In Reynolds ColiseUm

Elton John gives

solid performance
lr-onII'nm-d from-rum- [I
Special effects were ex-hibited during ”RocketMan." Smoke poured overthe stage. and three panels

of lights overhead rotatedas though they were partof a rocket. The greenlights and smoke made the
atmosphere seemluminescent and eerie asthe synthesizer droned likeaspaceship.A few chords were allthe audience needed torecognize "Daniel." proba-bly one of Elton's mostpopular hits. ,The mood acceleratedwith ”The Bitch is Back."A strong back beat andflashing strobes had mostpeople on their feet danc-ing. In fact. the audience

rarely sat down during the
entire performance.“Don't Let the~Sun GoDown on Me" had a calm-ing effect. but people stillstood and swayed to themusic. When he came to.the refrain. the crown
screamed approval.“Sad Songs" made a
good sing'a-along.clap—to-the-music tune. Thecoliseum seemed full ofwaving. clapping armsduring this number.Elton sat behind hispiano and played duringmost of the performance.but on several occasions.he danced. jumped andstrutted across the stage.During the thumping. vig—orous performance of“Bennie and the Jets." he

REVIEWCt
raised his piano bench overhis head and tossed it offthe stage. At the sametime. a fan tossed astreaming roll of toilettissue on stage. (The bandcouldn't resist returningit.) Elton left his piano anddanced across stage. Heexchanged shouts of”Bennie!" with the au-dience during the chorus ofthe song. He returned tohis piano for a short jamsession and finally endedthe song with the familiar

five notes from “Close
Encounters of the Third
Kind."
After that workout.everyone was warmed up.and the vibrant energy in

“Philadelphia Freedom"reflected this mood.
Members oi the audience
were not only dancing.there were a few airguitarists and drums outthere.too.

“Blue Eyes" was sung asa medley leading into "IGuess That's Why TheyCall It the Blues." These
two songs and “Your Song"
had a swooning effect onsome. ‘

Other songs performedincluded: “I'm Still Stand-ing." "Saturday Night‘s

Alright." “I Want to Kissthe Bride" and “SorrySeems to be the HardestWord."

“-Crocodile Rock" wasthe closing number. Thecoliseum was appropriatelybathed in red lights. and

Let’s Active kicks off toUr at the Brewery
Scott MonfradoStaff Writer

Mitch Easter is a busyman. Lots to do. places togo. people to see — you
know. that sort of stuff
you're rushed to do whenfame may be just a touraway. When Let's Active
opened its American tourat the Brewery Wednesday
night. all the rushing beganpayingoff.It's been a busy year for
Easter and Let's Active.
Easter's one time side
project that has developed
into a successful full-timegroup. The band is com-

posed of Easter on guitar.drummer Sara Romweberand bassist Faye Hunter.
Last year saw the re—lease of Afoot. the band'sfirst EP which was metwith critical praise whichestablished the Winston-Salem based band as NorthCarolina‘s “most likely tosucceed group.“ What hasfollowed has been lots oftouring. both across theU.S. (opening shows forEcho and the Bunnymenand REM.) and in Europeover the summer. In themeantime. the group re-corded its first album.CypreSs. in Charlotte. It

has certainly been a longyear. but just when itshould be vacation time.the band is hitting the roadfor what could be a verycritical tour.The band played twoshows at the Brewery — atiring first night out. Themost obvious complicationwas the absence of SaraRomweber. replaced forthe evening by Jay Peck.No explanation was given.except for a remarkonstage by Hunter that theband had become “moremasculine.” Starting thetour without her could onlyadd to the pressure. By the

REVIEW {it
end of the second show, the
exhaustion began to show
through on Easter's face.but it couldn't dispell theintensity of the perfor-
mance. The lacing guitars
and soft harmonies of therecordings transformedinto pulsing chords andpowerful melodies on
stage.Let's Active also added a

very talented Tim Lee forthe tour. Lee plays anintricate style of guitarthat compliments well theprogressive leadfingerwork of Easter. Leesk
"‘served applause.also combined forces withFaye Hunter on thekeyboard section.The band seemed op-timistic on stage. althoughthey were indungeoned ona stage smaller than abedroom. Shoved into atiny corner. the bandplayed to a full house. Itwas the first time I hadever seen the drummerpositioned up front withthe rest of the band. he '
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spite the bumping intoeach other and the cons-tant knocking together ofguitars. Let's Active per-formed a dynamic showand received much de-
When asked where hethought the band washeaded in the near future.Easter replied. “We'repretty optimistic. The nextfew weeks will be strenu-ous. We're headed up toNew York to do a fewdates. We will also be onthe- West Coast for acouple of weeks. I hope tobe back in North Carolinaby January." Easter. whohelped produce the Athens.Georgia-based bandR.E.M.. hopes to head intothe studio to produce somemord albums. Easter hasan impressive reputationasaproducer.Adding to the excite-ment of Let‘s Active was

an energetic band calledThe Right Profile. alsofrom Winston-Salem. TheRight Profile had the fansrocking with songs like“Junior Miss" and "Little , A."

Staff photo by Greg Hatem
Elton John, the colorful, controversial pop singer from England, sang many of his old hits in his concert at Reynolds
Coliseum Friday night. Many college students have grown up with his melodious tunes.

the scene was like a party. easy to forget problems.
In the midst of love songs.
sad songs. happy songs andrambunctious songs. it is so

But isn't that the beauty of
music?

Technician file photo
Mitch Easter and his band Let's Active. opened their
American tour last Wednesday at the Brewery.

«aProduced by Mitch certainly find The Right
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Easter and released byVibratune Records. thesetwo songs and another arein record stores on aseven-inch EP. Anyonewho enjoys the “garage

Profile entertaining.The concert was defi-'nitely worth the measly sixbucks a lot of tight-wadsrefused to pay. Let'sActive — a show definitelyband" style of music will worth seeing.
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Shisbir ShonekStaff Writer
In the show program forThompson Theatre's- production of Working.director Roy Dicks writes,"The musical has beenpurposely staged withsimplicity and withoutcomplicated productionnumbers to allow it toretain its realistic emotional punch."Dicks' comments aretrue for the most part.However. some scenes suf-fer considerably because ofthe relative simplicity. Themain reason for this is thatthe simplicity extends intothe “realistic emotionalpunch." which is muchfurther than it should beallowed to go.The show is based onStuds Terkel's memorable

book of the same name andis written for an ensemblecast. It possesses no tangi-ble story line. Instead. the:22 individual scenes areheld together by thecommon motif-work. Thescenes survey a diverserange of jobs: steelworker.secretary. bagboy.millworker. housewife. andso on.The opening number isentirely unimpressive.Some cast members moveas if the first and third toesof their left feet are asleep.The relative arm-swingingand hip movements ac-complish absolutelynothing. No distinctivemood is created. Ordinari-ly, that would be bad. butconsidering what theopening itself is like. itbecomes a blessing.The first distinctive

character to emerge afterthat melee is asteelworker. played byDavid Ring. This scene isnot bad. just uninteresting.Here. the first indication ofthe play's overbearingsimplicity becontcs evident. However. Ring is nottotally at fault. The lineshe has to work with aretorturous at times. Inperspective. he does a respectable job.The second scene involves a car parker orgarage attendant namedAl. played by AndrewMcEachern. The

tttonologtte is much t‘.t\lt'lto work with than that otthe steeluoiket‘. .tllttMcl‘lachern works with hislines well. lie breaks tttto ajazz number and becomes"Lovitr .-\l." car parkerextraordinaire 'lhechoreography does notneed to be cotttpltcatt-d.and it Isn't. Rut McI‘Iacht-rndoes not hate the t‘esottnding \oieebring thefullestThe next set opens ntthIiarbette llntttcr as Iltane.a wisecrackittg secretary iiithe seryice of an t'\t‘t‘tlll\t'.played by Miles Rudd.Hunter does an e\cellentjob of leaying the audiencein stitches. Rttdd is a littlestiff bttt projects _|tts|enough angst to compli-ment IIttntet‘hs character.After Diane

Ilt‘l'1'\\ill"~ It)song to Its

fades out.

\ul'a. .lll editor. eincrgt-S.‘»\.tlt'l'tlttj imaginary plantstll llt‘l' Susan.lobiistone docs quite wellas .\ora. manipulating herilllt‘s t-l't'ectixely and inwhom: the audience in thescene.

other

The last character toappear Hi the office sceneis an executive namedHerb. played by BruceRowe. At this point. thescene becomes almostpainful. Rowe butcherssome of the most seriouslines lit the play. even tothe point of making theaudience laugh. He givesoff a .Iohii Wayne presencewith. of all things. a Jack'I'rippcrtype caricature.during gttt wrenching linesthat I‘Itigcne ()‘Neill couldhate written.The next two scenesinvolyc a netysboy and :1

King’s Talisman provides plenty of horror
Jack Reynolds

andKen KesslerEntertainment Writers
It has been a year sinceanything by Stephen Kinghas hit the bookstores. Thelast novel. Pet Sematary.was hailed as his mostterrifying tale. Those ofyou who have picked up acopy. especially since itwas just released inpaperback. know what I'mtalking about. It's the kindof story that makes yousleep with a light on.Peter Straud has not hada book out for approxi-mately a year and a half.His last book. FloatingDragon (also recently re-leased in paperback justfor us poor college folks).was a masterpiece of hor»ror. It'll make you sleepwith two lights on.So what have these twofine gentlemen been doingfor the past year? Well,they’ve joined forces.connecting their wordprocessors by phone. to

favorite hardback books.The story opens with12-year—old Jack Sawyerand his mother. LilyCavanaugh Sawyer. arriv-ing at Arcadia Beach. Lily.the queen of the “B" 'mov-ies. has come here to die.although she won't admitthat to Jack. But Jack isone sharp kid. as most ofthe kids in King's andStraub‘s works are. So heknows the score.Enter Speedy Parker.Speedy is the old blackcaretaker of the amuse-ment park. and he has beenwaiting for Jack.“You’ve got a job. Trav-ellin' Jack." Speedy tellshim. ‘ “A job that ain'tgonna let you go. and that'sthe Lord's truth. I wish itwas different."
Jack's job is to get theTalisman — an item whichwill save his mother. anddefeat the evil MorganSloat. Incidentally. Sloat ispure evil‘. Darth Vader hasnothing on this guy.
Anyway. Speedy in-troduces Jack to “magicDPWW,"M'18“.th‘ V, ‘ f'." M ..-0

you probtime right now to dive intoa 650-page book. You prob-ably don't ’have the cashlying around to do thateither. But on the outsidechance that a miracleshould occur. pick it upwherever you buy your

ably don't have
.wtormThe' aware». parallelworld. very similar toEarth. largely. made up oftwinners people similarto those on Earth. QueenLaura is Lily’s twinner.and she is also dying. Anentire world is waiting forsomeone to save her. Guesswhat? Yep. here comes
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Travellin' Jack to the re-scue.Don't brush this story offas some fantasy trash de-signed specifically forTolkein fans. Au contraire.It's plenty scary. The onlyproblem is that you don't

get a chance to be ttnscared.
For example. when Jackis in the Territories, Sloat‘stwinner nearly runs himdown in the road. .lackseeks refuge in the darkforest, out of the villainssight. He's safe. right'.’Nope. Ever hear of thephrase “out of the fryingpan..."? The weird treesand various other strangeforms of vegetation cometo life and proceed to stalk

what they hope will betheir next meal.So you see. there is lotsto be scared of. and younever know what is lurkingaround the corner. Or. forthat matter. what might besneaking up from behind.
Well. at this point. if youstill have any doubts aboutreading The Talisman or ifyou won't take my wordfor it. ask StevenSpielberg. He has alreadypurchased the movierights.

teacher. played by SethWharton attd Lynn \‘alle.respectively. Both areexcellent. and their songsart-entertaining.
The next scene. set in asupermarket. teat tiresgood performances by('hrissy (‘orttna. RitsyKeriper and Jeff Ilat‘t.However. Emilio. a migrant worker played byRowe. is ineffectivebecause his accent is notconsistent. and not enoughethnic spice comes out ofthe performance.
The next set addressesthe tribulations of being ahousewife. Tim Wilkinsputs in a hilarious performance as (‘onrad. agasman. This complementsthe poignant portrayal ofKate. the housewife. givenby Delia Ilinkley. Afterwards. the audience istaken to a penthouse.where they are treated to agood performance byKemper as a hooker.

Dorm/(l II. Solomon1 tl)‘,1/tll’ll/l\/fl"t’l(1‘"l \/ ll‘lfa/ /)Itlt I’ll/f
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Working needs work at first, but does improve

Two ol the best scenes illthe play come next..lcnnnifer Motto gives awonderful performance asa millworker. accompaniedby Susan .lohnstone'sexcellent singing. Kevin(‘oltranc does well as astonemason and is accompanied by Rudd. whosesinging sounds strangelylike that ofJim ('roce.The second act openswith a hilarious scenefeaturing Jennifer as awaitress. It is followvd by agood ensemble set done by(‘ortina. Karen Russell and('hristieKnittel.This is followed byscenes involving Frank the
trucker and Booker thesailor. played by Hart andMeliachern. respectively.The characters are botheffectively portrayed andare appealing. Ring followsas Joe. a retiree.Hit-tire Tillery follows asa cleaning woman in anoffice. Tillery gives aheartfelt monologue.

FINALLY!l\|’l» |tll~.\t l-.l) \‘t't'ottstci s ortitiktst. at. \so\ Hit t R \ It s
.-\ttorne\ s At Law

THE LEGAL CLINIC
(MMa rshall & Solomon

H Illmm I.82] -'_'HH.‘)

followed by an extremelywell done song. Rudd thengives a good performanceas a salesman in a de-partment store. He isfollowed by (.‘oltrane. whogives the most outrageousperformance of the play as(‘harlie.acopyboy.The next scene is calledFathers and Sons" and isprobably the best scene inthe whole play. It featuresgood performances byRudd and Wharton. ac-companied by a beautifulsolo sung by Wilkins. Ringreappears as the steelmanand heads up the finale.The first act of the playhas more hills and valleysthan Space Mountain.However. the second actitself is worth the ad-mission price. Working,which is done in the in-timate studio theatre.certainly has problems inacting. anti logistics. but itretains enough of its in-tended emotional punch tomake it worth seeing.

t.
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The moon was up, the stars
were out and—pfftt!-your rear
tire was down. Good thing there
was a phone nearbyxAnd a few
good friends who were willing
to drive a dozen miles, on a
Saturday night, to give you a
lift. When you get back. you
want to do more than just say
“dunks? So tonight, let it be
Lewenbrau.

......u.uun-n..t

Witt“t.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activrty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without Its journal is blank’ Technician. vol. I. no. l. Feb. I. l920

Scholarships aid State,

enhance reputation

The upcoming deadline for applica.
tions for merit scholarships at State
brings to mind some of the outstanding
aspects of this university.

State's reputation as an outstanding
academic campus is growing rapidly.
and programs like the Merit Awards
Program are in the forefront in promot-
ing this image. Earlier this year. East
Carolina University announced the
beginning of a scholarship program
similar to the Merit Awards Program. It
was stated at the time that such a
program can greatly improve the aca-
demic makeup of a campus and the
reputation of the university.

This has all happened at State. The
academic reputation of State has risen
steadily over the years to the point now
where State is not only the largest
university in North Carolina. but also it
has the highest average college board
scores of freshmen of any school in the
UNC system and is most often chosen as

the place to send SAT scores by high
school seniors in the state.

Furthermore, the merit scholarships
are a way of attracting the academic elite
from across the country. These scholar—
ships are given to the most qualified
students. regardless of what state they
are from. These out-of—staters can
enhance the university's national image
and standing.

Programs such as these should be
increased on State's campus. At a school
where the athletic booster club can raise
millions of dollars, it seems a shame that
the money raised to give for academic
awards is minute in comparison.

Academic excellence in this university
mu'st be maintained through the scholar-
ship programs such as these. The Merit
Awards Program needs the support of
both the private sector and the state and
federal government. So far. they have
gotten it.

Rumors spread about

war, invasion, Jesse
What's all this fuss over Nicaragua?

Why is all this gossip spreading about
invasion and war? Get serious. it will
never happen.

President Reagan wouldn't send us to
invade a small country in Central
Arpserica. He certainly would not want to
prove all his critics correct. You re-
member. those that called him a
warmonger?

(Even if it did happen, you would

Forum

Stereotypes lack

meaning, reality
So now Austin. Draughon and Dean'aredramatists. I won't criticize their dramatic ability.since that is best left up to Technician'sentertainment writers. I do. however. takeexception to their consistent stereotyping ofanyone who disagrees with their beliefs. In theiramcie on Velma Barfield. they have created aplay which depicts death-penalty proponents asignorant rednecks. In the Nov. 2 edition. theyused this same tactic against Republicans. andearlier this year they accused student con-servatives of being fascists.Doubtlessly. there are a few people who fitthese stereotypes. but they are not a majority.Come on. guys, you try to portray allconservatives as ignorant. close-minded fools;instead. you betray your own self-righteous

never know about it. The press wouldn't
be allowed to cover it.)

Likewise. Jesse Helms would never
leave the agricultural committee for any
reason. He gave his solemn promise to
the people of North Carolina that he
would stay on that committee. and a
man with the principles of Helms would
never. ever, flipflop on an issue. He's a
God-fearing man of his word.
Enough said.

hypocrisy. Not everyone who has an opiniondifferent from yours is an idiot. Many havecarefully thought out their feelings and base theiropinions on moral considerations which they feelare correct.One of the great things about a university is that1' it gives students a chance to broaden their outlookand begin to accept the fact that not everyonethinks alike. It's a real tragedy that for somepeople. such as you three “editorial columnists."the university only seems to serve as a forum fromwhich to spout your close-minded ideas. Whilestereotypes make for good cartoons, they don'tprovide any meaningful contribution towardssolving our country's problems. In real life thereare few easy answers. Only when people begin torealize that a person is entitled to his ownviewpoint and begin to cooperate, instead ofmindlessly calling the other guy names, will
solutions to important problems such as crime. theeconomy. social justice and foreign affairs befound.
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BABY FAE Is Norman
NEW... IESSE. HELMS HAS
BEEN WALKING AROUND
FOR YEARS WITH11E.
HEART AND BRAIN OF
A BABoour

Democrats must change platform, image

Results may mislead

After ‘Tuésday night, the Democrats in thestate and in the nation should carefully readthe results before making hasty conclusions.
And the Republicans should do likewise. TheDemocrats did not do as bad as they
thought, and the Republicans did not do aswell they thought.

First, look at the numbers. The Re-publicans lost two seats in the Senate and
only gained 14 seats in the House. In NorthCarolina, the Republicans beat only well-
entrenched incumbent congressman lke
Andrews. Helms only got by with 51 percentof the vote.

But this does not mean the Democrats
should take the results lightly. Some majorchanges need to be made by both theDemocrats in the state and in the nation.
One change is to stop running likeRepublicans. Many Democrats tried todistance themselves from traditional Demo-cratic principles by aping the Republicans.

Conservatism and liberalism have been
pronounced dead, but neither has proventrue.
Another change is for the Democrats toregain control of their party. The Democrats

CartOOns make

viewers think
The election is over. Ronald Reagan won.I do the political cartoons for Technician. Iattack Reagan in my cartoons half of the time. OnWednesday. I portrayed Reagan as a lover ofArmageddon. The caption on the cartoon read,“Today is the first day of the end of our lives."I received several phone calls the next day. Ialso received a letter. All of them were telling meto stop this “horrible. constant cutting down of thepresident. Your job should be to unify thecountry."Unify the country? This is the latest watch-cryfor the politicians and their sheep . especiallythose that are now firmly entrenched in thepresent administration. A call for unification isnothing less than the call for a cessation of allopposition.Hell hath s‘creamed its council. “Let's stop thisbickering and politicking and drop in behind ourpresident!" One may as well ask us to becomefaceless clones hellbent on clogging the president'severy step with ecstatic moans of approval. Therights to freedom of speech and to petition for the

redress of grievances should be stricken fromthe Constitution in the name of national unity!God help us.To stop questioning authority of those thatgovern would be to deny o’ur nation‘s heritage.Where would this country be if we had given KingGeorge III the same deferential treatment that wenow give King Ron?
As a political cartoonist. it is my job to utilize thepen and ink in such away as to clearly define thelines. of battle on important issues. The nature ofthe political cartoon medium itself does not fosterthe images of happiness and security. It is not thejob of the political cartoonist to sling good-naturedslogans towards the public. It is not my job toprovide you with the same pablum that thepoliticians serve. It is my job torstrike a nerve.anger you and jumpstart your thought processes

so that you will be politically active enough to lookout for your own best interests.
In my tenure at Technician. I have been called

a communist. a liberal and an unsensitive
know-nothing twit with the taste for bat-ejaculate.
These are but a few of the labels that have been
tacked on my palm’ Ipersuasion
They are all wrong. I am, if anything definite.an iconoclastic anarchist libertarian. This leaves

me open to attack the entire range of thepolitical spectrum. I will continue to attack‘ih‘e
present administration for years to come. so longas its policies are fraught with intolerance.
prejudicedrate and fearfl will oppose any future -
administration‘s policies. Republican or Democrat.that-l thinkfite wrong as well. ,
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problem. Most of the Democratic leaders are
tied into the good-ole'-boy network. This
may work in ‘rural areas but not in urban
areas, and in this state, you have to win
both.

Lt. Gov.-elect Bob Jordan offers hope as
possible contender for a future governor or

HENRY

JARRETT
senator. Former state Rep. Tom Gilmore
also is a strong possibility forhtgher office as
well. Both Rufus Edmisten and Gov. Jim
Hunt have a lot of baggage, but an obituary
may be premature considering the senate
race in 1986.
The Republicans have a wealth of talent as

well. But with the New Right thinking they
have a mandate from heaven, their base of

. tilsLa i. . eople. like Jimamongfiie stat?1253 lair“? either Sen. Bob.. a .4: Dale or San. Howard'B'ak'ei' were to emerge
Nationally, the Democrats have little to as the leaders of the Republican party, then

worry about in terms 0f leadership. People they would have a good chance of becomingsuch as New York Gov. Mario Cuomo, the dominantparty.
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, Colorado Gov. But for both the Democrats and the
Richard Lamm, Sen. Gary Hart, Sen. Republicans, emerging depends on theJoseph Biden and Sen. Bill Bradley can ably conditions of the times. If the economy is afill leadership roles in the Democratic party. time bomb. then it will require a charismatic

leader to put the pieces back together again.

need to tell the various interest groups of the
party that while they may support their
various positions, they will not be controlled
by them. They need to restress the populist
themes of being for the common man.

In conjunction with that, the Democrats
should not try to run against the mood of the
nation. They should have said that while
things have improved, there is still a lot to be
done. To say everything is not :okay lgi‘mf'ij'g
makings of an uphill battle. n

In the state, there is much more of a

To those who call for unity and politicalself-denial, I say. “Piss off!" I'll continue to fightthe good’fight.
So Heyward, leave the criticism and/or supportof evolution to life science majors who have someeducated background upon the subject. Stick tosaving the souls of your circuit boards and siliconDennis Draughon chips. OK?Graphics Editor, Technician

" 7' .. Scott Carpenter
Crowd throws 50353

Paperdenounces

liberalism as plot
To start right off, the Front Runner can only becalled the National Enquirer for the trueconservative Jesus freak. lts latest issue just comesright out and says liberalism is a failure and acommunist plot. “Peaceniks” are called commu-nist homosexual prostitutes and are made to looklike true destroyers of the American way. Thispiece of garbage makes me want to puke. Afterone reads this alleged piece of journalism. thethought (comes to mind) that the distributerprobably prints that lovely poster saying theVatican runs the media. The Lord once called thehuman race His sheep and He the shepherd. butthis magazine appeals to the Bible-beatingconservative who can be easily led by a humanshepherd l decline that I'd rather be dead thenled by Bible-belt conservatives. If one of youinquiring and enlightened students could defendthis “paper" without using Bible quotes. try. TheFront Runner seems to be Pravda for the Fanatic.

items at speakers
I'm concerned about some of the behavior I sawon the brickyard Thursday afternoon, where ayoung woman was evangelizing to a not veryreceptive'crowd of State people.What bothers me is not the preaching, n "is itthe jeering. heckling, arguing and so es-crude commentary. Those are all partof'l‘freespeech. They're what we have a First Amendmentto protect. I'd like to see more of that. in factHyde Park Comer transplanted to Raleigh.What bothers me is that some people in thecrowd didn't stop at heckling and jeering ~— theythrew things. l'll grant that the only things I sawthrown were a few coins and ice cubes. but I don'tbelieve even that has a place in a free society.People who get up and speak in public canekpect to encounter opposition and ridicule —that's part of the game. If they canjttake that.they'll probably close up shop and go ome.Those risks are enough. though. They shou dn'thave to worry about physical abuse.

I G. Robert Smith
80 IE Joseph Corey

FR TX
Column needs

scientific facts
Boy. I tell you. There isn't anything I love betterto read in an issue of Technician than the editorialcolumnists and their articles. I especially enjoyreading the more narrow-minded columns writtenby narrow-minded columnists on narrow-mindedsubjects. .And C. Heyward Reidell's columnWednesday was the most narrow-minded one I'vechuckled at yet.I'm not going to bother refuting his points in thisletter. It‘s quite obvious that the lad is set in hisbeliefs. What I fail to see is how he can judge theevolutionary theory by his engineering curriculum.He claims to have taken chemistry. physics andelectrical courses (plus some math. I'll wager).But nowhere does he claim any credits from life'science courses (e.g.. liology. botany. zoology,etc). If he‘had. hisquestions toward evolutionwould be set upon with great zeal by theinstructing professors.

Forum Policy
’4" Technrcran welcomes Forum letters They are likely to beprinted if theyI deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to words. and .0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if thewriter is a dudent. his classification and curriculumTechnician reserves the right not to publish any letter whichdoes not comply with the above rules or which is deemed.inappropriate for printing by the editor In chief 'Letters are subject to editing for style. brevrty and taste In nocase will the wrlter be informed before that his her letter hasbeen edited for printingTechnician will withhold an author's name only it failure in doso would resull In clear and present danger to the writer Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of theeditor In chief .. All letters become the property of Technician-and Will not bereturned to the author Leners should he brought by StudentCenter‘Sune 3120 or mailed in Technician. Letters to theEditor. P O Box 3608 University Station. Ralegh NC27695—8608 'T. .-- '
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Physicist sees great promise for fusion, involved in material research
Consider the sun. a fierycauldron of burning gases.It has sent forth light andheat. supplying the earth‘senergy needs for billions ofyears. It has long been adream of scientists to copyMother Nature‘s method oftransforming matter intoenergy through the merg-ing of hydrogen nuclei. thecore of all atoms and thebasic building block of allmatter. This type ofenergy is called fusion. Onescientist who shares thatdream is L.W. Seagon-dollar, State professor ofphysics.
Seagondollar says that ifan efficient fusion nuclearreactor could be built. itwould produce an almostlimitless supply of low-costenergy from small amounts

of deuterium. a form ofhydrogen. “From fivegallons of water. a fusionnuclear reactor usingdeuterium could produceas much electricity as 100tons of...coal." he said.Also. the energy wouldbe cleaner than that pro-duced by present fissionand coal-powered powerplants because fusion reac-tors would release nochemical pollutants intothe atmosphere.He also thinks the plantswould be safer than today'sfission nuclear reactors.which split atoms to produce eneI'SY. because theywould produce far fewerradioactive byproducts.The fusion reactor wouldproduce helium. hydrogenand subatomic particlesnollorf noun-one

Another advantage overtoday's fission reactorswould be the availability ofa fuel supply. The fuel for afusion reactor. deuterium.is readily available fromseawater and is in muchmore abundant supply thanuranium. which fuels fisrsion reactors.
Scientists and engineersat many universities and inindustry are studying theproblems which must besolved before the worldsees a fusion nuclear reac-tor to produce electricity.

They hope an efficientprototype can be built bythe early let century.
The most difficult problem scientists and engie

neers face in constructing afusion nuclear reactor isfinding a material that

could contain the core.
which would reach a temperature of millions of de-grees centigrade.
No solid material cancontain a substance thathot. so engineers and sci-entists hope to contain thereactor's core in anelectromagnetic field de-signed to prevent thesuper-hot atoms 'fromtouching the inner wall.
Another tough challengeis finding a material whichcould be used to constructthe inner wall. Such amaterial would have towithstand constantneutron bombardmentwithout disintegrating andbe able to withstand tre-mendous heat withoutmelting.
Seagondollar is one of a

team of State and DukeUniversity physicists who.for the pastiO years. havetested a vast array of
materials. mostly metals.to help determine whatsubstance might be best
for building the inner wallof a fusion nuclear reactor.
The team has worked at

the Triangle Universities
Nuclear Laboratory
(TUNL). a facility which isshared and owned by the
physics faculties of State.Duke University and the
University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill.
The underground Iaborato
ry. which lies beneath theDuke campus. is consideredto be one of the mostmodern and well-equippednuclear laboratories in the
country.
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Using the lab'snine-million-volt accelcrator. a type of ”atomsmasher." the scientistssped neutrons to close tothe speed of light and shotthem into the materialsbeing tested.
When the neutronssmashed into the atoms ofcertain materials. nuclearreactions took place. scat—tering neutrons off the testmaterial. By measuring thenumber of neutrons thatbounced off the material.the physicists were able todetermine how well thematerial would stand up tonuclear bombardment.
So far. it appears that arare metal known asniobium might be the bestcandidate for the innerwall. Seagondollar says.

IIOWc.\.. ._would be a drawback.The physicisls' lest results have been shared
with scientists at otherresearch institutions who
are looking for the bestalloy. or combination of
materials. which might beused for the inner wallet afusion reactor.
Other problems must besurmounted. though.before the world sees a

fusion nuclear reactor forproducing electricity. Sci

.3‘dl‘ll_V

entists have not yetlearned how to make a
fusion reaction “breakeven" or sustain itself indefinitely. The ultimategoal is a continuously
operating machine that hasenough energy left over foruseful purposes such asrunning an electricity

generator. To do this. afusion reaction must pro-
duce more energy in aself-perpetuating chain re-action than is used to startthe reaction. “It's likecreating the sun in thelaboratory." Seagondollarsaid.

The US. Department of
Energy. which is interest-ed in long-term energysupplies. funded the project.

()thcr physicists whoworked on the project in-cluded C.R. Gould. also aState physics professor:R.I.. Watler. a physicsprofessor at Duke: and FD.Purser. a former researchscientist at Duke. who isnow at the Los AlamosNational Laboratory inNew Mexico.

Group studies new “propeller molecule”, report results at conference
Taking their cue fromnature. chemists at Stateare creating and probingspecial molecules thatmight help meet the.energy needs of the future.With the help of lightand some fancy laboratorywork. they're working totrain the propeller-shapedmolecules to perform someof the tricks done bynature's wonder substance.chlorophyll.Just as chlorophyll doesin plants. light-absorbingsynthetic molecules maysomeday convert and storeenergy in forms useful tohumans.Aspects of the research

were presented at the 30thSoutheastern RegionalMeeting of the AmericanChemical Society held atState on Oct. 24. Thepapers were given by fourgraduate students an; apostdoctoral researcher inthe department of chemis-try.
Working with the propeller molecules for morethan a decade. State chem- .ists are intrigued by theirability to capture lightenergy. catalyze (speed up)reactions on metal surfacesand store a charge in aparticular part of the

molecule, the part that

resembles a propellerblade.The molecules are beingeyed for possible use in
making hydrogen fuel andas the memory units inultra-small molecularcomputers.They have a metal atom
such as ruthenium at thepropeller hub. explained M.
Keith DeArmond. one ofthree State faculty mem-
bers involved in the project. Also involved are
Kenneth W. Hanck. de-partment head. and DennisW. Wertz. associate professor of chemistry.The attached “blades."made of organic materials.

electrons

can accept up to two extraelectrons each. Electronsare the negatively-chargedparticles that flow in anelectric current and carrymessages in a‘computer.
When added to propeller

blades. electrons land in
specific sites and can be
held there. DeArmond
said. That ability to hold acharge in one isolated spot
gives the molecules theirpotential for energy con-
version and storage. hesaid.
The State group has

been able to place extrain a propellerblade and to alter and

remove blades. ButDeArmond said the chem-ists have yet to find a wayto control the processes forpractical use.
“It‘s a molecule with ‘amind of its own." he said.“At this point. it's un-controllable." .
For instance. electronssometimes hop from one

blade to another in the
molecule. DeArmond said.
That hopping must be _
controlled if the molecules '
are to be used like b'at-teries for energy storage.
A more distant goal.DeArmond said. is usingthe molecules to make

5384. our of‘atate.weekdays.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$190
Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancyteat. birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. Fortuther information call 832-0535 (toll free in state. 1-800-532-1-800-532-5303) between 9am-5pm

“Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION ’ ‘917 West Morgan St, Raleigh. NC

i

Friday, Nov. 16 12:30-7:00 pm
' corsages: $3.50 / boutonieres: $1.50'.‘By the Horticulture Club

Fer Sale

Room 121

MUM‘S THE WORD !
Homecoming Corsages & Boutonnieres

Kilgore Hall
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Kiharchiro Kawamoto

Four films by the award-winning master puppet animator,
'Kiharchiro Kawamoto, will be shown Monday (Nov. 12) at 8 pm. in
North Carolina State University's Stewart Theatre. The event is
free and open to the public.
Kawamoto will be present to discuss his

“Dojoji Temple," the story of a young widow's love for a monk who
lodges in her home for a night while he is en route to a shrine.
Another film. “The Demon." based on themes from early medieval

Japenese art and legend. has won awards at the Annecy
International Animated Film Festival, the Mainichi Newspaper Film
Competion. and the Melbourne Film Festival.
Kawamoto. who made Japan's first puppet animation in 1953 for

beer commercials on television. makes the puppets. writes the
scripts, directs. and produces his films.

f the 1984 Sou

a

/ .

filins, which include

them Circuit tour of indeponignt
film and videomakers.--sponsored by N.C. State University. the
National Endowment for the ‘Arts. the South Carolina Commission.
and the Japan F\oundation.
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hydrogen fuel by splittingwater.Water. he said. cannot
absorb light because it is
colorless.The highly colored pro»peller molecules can beadded to water to absorb
the light energy needed tolaunch a reaction separat-ing water into hydrogenand oxygen gases.Researchers elsewhere

have found another use forthe molecules. be saidelectrochemical clitalvsis.speeding up a reaction on ametal surface by attaching
a propeller blade to thesurface and adding anextra electron to anotherblade.Another prospect is using the molecules tophotosensitize a semicon-ductor material for con

verting sunlight into elec-tricity. DeArmond said.
Nature's process of

photosynthesis. using sun-light to make car-bohydrates. is well knownto chemists. DeArmondsaid. ”This is a matter oftrying to utilize what weknow about photosynthesisin less complex molecules."he said.

Thanksgiving Sausage
and Cheese Sale

Sponsored by the Food Science Club

Nov.14,15,16,19,20
Schaub Food Science Bldg.
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Sausage. Cheese, and ALSO .l ELLY! Take some home for Mom!

p"

11:30 am- 1 :30 pm
4 pm-6 pm

AM! PM AhHin‘.'f54
“ Foresters

5400 Grosvenor laneBethesda. MD 20814
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“Trees, like other green plants, help purify the air we all breathe, by
replacing carbon dioxide with oxygen. ‘

“And with all the smoke, the exhaust, and the fumes in the air today, we
need all the help we can get.

“The point is—we need our forests like never before. And we need to
manage them wisely.

“Ourjob is growing. Help us all breathe a little easier. Write for
information on what you can do."

Society of .
American

trees,
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win the team title.
lechrnr Ian hie photo

Robinson took fifth in the districts. helping the women

Harriers cruise to NCAA bids
Marlene HaleWriter

The women's cross coun-try team trounced DivisionIII competition to win theregional championship. andthe men took fourth--placehonors Saturday in Green-ville. S..C With their efforts. both teams qualifiedfor the NCAA Championships. which take placenext Monday in State Col-lege.Pa.
The women will bemaking their eighthstraight appearance in thenational finals. while themen will be making theirNCAA debut.Freshman Janet Smithpaced the women's effortwith a second-place finish(17:04). just eight secondsbehind champion ShelleySteely of Florida. a3.000-meter runner in theOlympic trials.Even though Floridaplaced two runners in the

top 10 the Wolfpack depthproved superior as fivePack runners finished inthe top 25 to improve overtheir second-place finishlast year.
Junior Connie JoRobinson placed fifth in17:30. and sophomoreKathy Ormsby took 12th in17:43. followed by fresh-men Stacy Bilotta (20th.17:57) and Rene Harbaugh(2lst. 17:58).Despite their first-placeeffort. State coach Rollie

Geiger is looking ahead forbetter performances.“We're coming off atough ACC championship.and the women looked alittle flat." he said. “But
hopefully. they're justgaining momentum for nae
tionals‘next week."While the men only
placed sophomore PatPiper in the top 15. the
Pack grouped toward the
front to pull in its fourth-place finish.

State's Gavin Gaynor
(18th. 30:46). Jim Hickey(215).. 30:50) and RickyWallace (30th. 31:07) com-
bined to get the Packwithin 30 points of first-
place Virginia. this year's
ACC champion. TeammateBrad Albee was 43rd in31:25.“The men ran extremelywell." Geiger said. "Theywere really running on top
ofthings."The Cavaliers won themen's title with 87 points.Tennessee had 98. Clemson
102 and State 118.Tennessee's Doug Tolson
won the 10,000-meter racein 29:46 with Clemson's
Robert DeBrodwer secondin 29:50.

WOMENIndividual results1. Shelly Steely. Florida.16:56; 2. Janet Smith. State.17:04; 3. Tina Krebs. Clemson.17:06; 4. Holly Murray. UNC.

.21725. 5. Connie .la Robinson.State. 17: 30; 6. CarlaBorovicka. Florida State.17:35: 7. Elisa Harvey. Ten-nessee. 17:36: 8. KristiVoldnes. Clemson 17:37; 9. LizLynch. Alabama. 17:37; 10.Beth Farmer. Florida. 17:38.Other State performers: 12.Kathy Ormsby. 17:43; 20.Stacy Bilotta. 17:57: 21 ReneHarbaugh. 17:58.
MEN

Individual results1. Doug Tolson. Tennessee.29:46; 2. Robert DeBrouwer.Clemson. 29:50; 3. Ricky Pit-tman. Tennessee. 29:53; 4.Colin Peddie. Virginia. 29:56:5. Brian Abshire.‘ Auburn.30:00; 6. Mark Stickley.Virginia Tech. 30:06; 7. GeorgeNicholas. UNC. 30:19: 8. TimSpringfield. Virginia. 30:22: 9.John Rogerson. Florida. 30:23:10. Mark Flynn. Clemson.30:.26Other State performers. 14.Pat Piper. 30:34: 18. GavinGaynor. 30:46: 21. Jim Hickey.30:50; 30. Ricky Wallace. 31:07;43. Brad Albee. 31:25.
Technrcran file photo'Piper's 14th-place finish was tops for the men, who

qualified for the NCAAs for the first time ever.

Pack enc0unters letdown, suffers 45-0 detonation to Cavs

Ca'v fullback Antonio
Rice punishes the Pack
defense with a couple

of his team's 274
rushing yards.

SAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITH THIHAI)ANI)YOUR STATE l.l).
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COME MEET...

ROTARACT
An NCSU service club for
career-minded students
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO WORK

WITH LEADING PROFESSIONALS AND
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES IN YOUR FIELD

Meeting Tuesday, Nov. 13 8:30
Student Center Ballroom

ALL STUDENTS INVITED
For more information contact

Dave Norris: 737-3211

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
Use
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Todd McGeeSports Writer
CHARLOTTESVILLE.Va. — Tom Reed wouldn‘tcome right out and admitit. but the feeling wasthere. After three straightdown-to-the-wire losses.defeats that left the Wolf-pack battered physicallyand emotionally. manyobservers believed thewarriors in red and whitewere due for a letdown.“Obviously, it (the close .losses) had some kind of adrain." an understandablyfluste'red State coach saidSaturday after his team's45-0 embarrassment at thehands of ACC-rivalVirginia. “You try to ref-use to believe that. but ithad some kind of effect.That took a lot out of ourkids.“We've been runningwith our throttle wideopen. They say you can'tdo that, that you'll wearout. If you're looking for areason. maybe that's it. I'm

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUFFET

3933 Western Boulevard851-6994
Village Inn Pizza Parlors

$3.79 each
hlIIII|I-r«IIIx I-I Itilll.l|lllI-IlI ‘Illlllll'fl‘l Jill \i'l\lll\\l-‘HHII‘II|\\IIII\\\(l|lll‘lf(ll‘lt|(

Int‘IulIt" [ill/.81. spllghI-l I l. lasagna. soup. \IIII‘III lmr. UIII'III' Ill'l'ItlI. II-I- I~rI-.Ini

0$7-$10 AN HOUR!

($4 AN HOUR BASE)

0FLEXIBLE HOURS

‘-NEEDS TO HUSTLE

oNEEDSOWN‘CAR

Ifllh stunn-1'"!“STATE I. Dr 1

We are number one in pizza delivery so we can pay more
than any other pizza delivery firm. Come join the number
one pizza delivery firm in Raleigh.

821-7660
3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

APPLY WITHIN

not looking for a reason.You only play 11 games. Ibelieve that you can get upevery week."Reed felt the widemargin was a graphic il-lustration of the way theWolfpack played.
"Their 45 points tellsyou we didn't play defense.and the zero lets you knowwe didn't play offense.That describes every-thing." Reed said.According to Cavaliercoach George Welsh.whose team upped its re-cord to 7-1-1 in its drive forpostseason play, there is“not a 45-point differencebetween these two teams.We're just catching themright. After (three) weekslike they've had. it's tough _psychologically (to comeback)."

‘The tone of the game-was set early. After theWolfpack took the openingkickoff and drove 22 yardsto the Virginia 46 on whatwould amount as its sec-ond-best drive of the day.Marty Martinussen rolled a

"'ll'"l|l""||ll""lll'"'lll'"'|l||"‘)lll"‘llll"'|lil"""'"|l|""'l|"""'

' liFIVE

punt dead at the Wahootwo-yardline.A promising beginningturned sour 16 plays and 98yards later. when Virginiatailback Barry Wordrambled ' over from theeight-yard line for a touch-
own.“We haven't been a goodstarting football team (this

year). We just wanted tostay _close early," Welshsaid. “That 98~yard drive
was a good way to start,but the wayrwe looked atit. it was just one touch-down. 1 don't think thatwas the ball game."If that wasn't the straw
that broke the Wolfpack'sback. then a similar driveto start the second halfwas. The Cavaliers tookthe only State kickoff ofthe day and moved 80yards in 11 plays for aone-yard Iquuterbackaneakby DanMajkowski. .“That was tough." State 'strong safety John
McRorie said. “We werehoping we could go out andstop them in three plays."After that drive, the

3""It" 'llil" "till" 'llll' |lIll" "llil" '||l|" ‘llll"'lllll"‘lll"‘llll' ‘(W'"m""ll"W""1"""ml"“II" "III' "lll'""ll" "lll’ 'llll'""Ill"“Ill" "ill" ‘lllll'

$500 This Coupon18 Worth. $500_. .. DOLLARS ' was.

828-1590 with student ID. 828-1590
one coupon Bring this coupon on your first donation
per student and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS 0?“ forappomtment

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. NC. 27607
)E N NE W MANAGED/IE..IlilI. IIIIII. .IllII..IIIIII. IIIIII. Illlll .IIIIII IIlIII. Illlll. .IllllI. IIllII.IItla. .IlllI..IIllII. IIllII. .IlllI.. IIINlIII IlllII..Ilili. .IlIII.. IIilII. IIIIII. .Ilili..Ill|II. IIIIII. ‘

Wolfpack offense experi
enced a bad night at asingles bar — a lot of
passes but no. scoring.
State managed only 151yards for the day. an
average of 2.6 aplay. whilethe Cavaliers racked up439 yards for a 5.2 average.
“We didn't move . the.ball." said quarterback‘TimEsposito. who was 12 of 25with two interceptions.“We know we hadbreakdowns. but you'vegot to keep doing what youknow how to do."Reed concurred.
“Our offense's inability

to move the ball really hurtus. I just don't know whatto say." he said. "We madeevery mistake we couldpossibly make today. Itwas not the same footballteam you've seen for theprevious month out there."Inside linebacker PatTeague said he hoped itwouldn't be the same teamnext week. when the 3-7Wolfpack closes out itsseason with its homecom-ing against Duke.

$5.00

the 1984 Fair.

Duke UniversityEast Carolina University
UNC at Chapel HillNorth Carolina State University

INFORMATION FAIR
STUDY ABROAD AND INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

THURSDAY,NOV. 15 »
NORTH 'GALLERY,SECOND FLOOR
NCSU UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

Representatives from universities and educational associations sponsoring more that100 individual study abroad and international exchange programs will be participatingInStudents will be able to obtain information concerning specific courcescosts. and applications. These programs are located in more that 50 different countriesin six continents. Participating universities and international associatibns include:

1 1 ant-3pm

UNC at CharlotteMeredith CollegeBeaver CollegeUNC at Greensboro

4..IIII.IIII...IIlII...IllI..IIIII...IllII..IIllI..IIliII.IIl_III.IIIiIIIIllliI.IlIlII_.IIL.

International Student Exchange Programnnnnnn

For Additional information contact the Study Abroad Office. 737-2088
\VL\

NORTHCAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

The Experiment. School of International Training United Stated Peace CorpsCouncillor International Ebucational Exchange

Sponsored by the Study Abroad Office Division of Student Affairs NCSU ”" "I" ‘
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agen, playing in her final game in Carmichael, gets a return against Providence.

, pikers bow in home finale
Marlene HaleandTim Peeler¥ Sports Writers

What looked to be a fondfarewell for State’s volley-ball seniors ended in dis-appointment in the Trian-gle Coca-Cola Classic Sat-urday night.The Wolfpack. with se-niors Laurie Hagen. Cor-rine Kelly 'and LoriZuersher playing theirfinal game in CarmichaelGym. bowed to highly re-garded Providence 2-15.1-15and7-15.The Friars shined duringthe twoday affair by de-feating ACC-champion
South Carolina.North Carolina and State.running their season re-cord to41-3.The weekend was not atotal disappointment asState defeatedPennsylvania Friday nightin a close. five-game match10-15. 1511. 11-15. 15-11.157.

.
ANNUAL SCHOLAR’S. RAFFLE

WIN: One Semester's In State.u.
2nd.

(1)l-'rom any Scholar
. a}; (until Nov. 15)

- a; . " ' ‘ (2)At D.H. Hill Annex 2.3219134
‘ " ' Student Center Lobby.) ' "'1:30pm

TICKETS 50¢ (3)Davis Shepparo - 602 B Lee
rust Year's Winner: Drawing will be held Sunday Nov. 18; Winner will be notified ‘by telephone and announced in the TECHNICIAN.Lance Tucker
”11”,”,

The Wolfpack spikers.had previously beaten bothProvidence and Penn. andState's lackluster perfor-mances concerned coach, Judy Martino. particularlywith the upcoming ACCtournament. '“We had to work hard."said Martino after Fridaynight's five-game battlewith the Quakers. "We lostour timing. We were weakin getting the pass up (tothe net). so we really hadto fight. Both teams wereevenly matched. and it wasa fight to see which teamhad the most hustle anddesire."We needed some toughones in preparation for theACC tournament. We es-pecially needed a win."Martino got a toughmatch but not the win asher team was humbledSaturday night with a. three-game sweep by Pro-vidence.
The Pack's game planswere taken away early asthe Friars scored the first

And THAT‘S NO BULL !
TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE:

t
Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark

seven points in the firstgame and eight straight inthe second. They wereforced into playingcatch-up and nevermanaged a threat until thethird game.
Led by the defensiveblocking of Zuersher andjunior Terre Welch. thePack took an early lead.only to see it fade.
Using strong defensivetactics and good serving.Providence rolled with rel-

ative ease. According toMartino. a combination ofintelligent Friar defensiveplay and not executingState's game plan hurt herteam.“They were a scrappyteam." Martino said. “Theyplayed great defense. Theycertainly tore all of us(USC. UNC. Duke andState) up. But then theyhad nothing to lose. Not totake anything away fromProvidence because theycertainly played well to-night. but we didn't play aswell as we could have."

Tuition...

Thompson

Tickets go on sale one week prior tothe opening of each
show. Reservations must be picked up no later thannoon on the day of performance. There are no reserved
seats.Adults “.00 Senior Citizens/Students 83.00NCSU Students 01.00 with current registration cardBoxotficeopenBAMtoBPMweekdays

Ticketa737-2405

, North Carolina State University

Clemson nips State, 3-2
Scott KeepferSports Editor

The nationally sev-enth-ranked men's soccerteam may feel quite confi-dent about receiving aninvitation to the upcomingNCAA tournament. butthe Wolfpack failed toproduce a certain bid-clinching win Sunday ascoach Larry Gross'shooters lost. to Clemson.3-2. ‘The NCAA’s tournamentselection committee willannounce those teams re-ceiving bids this morning.‘ The upset win enabled

the Tigers. now 17 4overall. to tie the Wolfpackfor a secondplace ACCfinish with identical 4?.league marks. Statedropped to 14-31 with thedefeat.
Clemson's offense blitzedthe Pack. taking 25 shotswhile limiting State to aseason-low six shots.Sophomore striker SadriGjonbalaj scored bothState goals off assists fromChibuzer Ehilegbu.
The Tigers opened thescoring at 14:06 of the firstperiod when Chuck Nashtal' ff an assist fromrv P0 "0"

Gjonbalaj respondedwith his first goal at the38:26 mark. and the 1-1 tieheld through intermission.
Clemson's EricEichmann was the dif-ference is the second half.assisting Conner on a goalat 59:11 and booting in oneof his own five minuteslater.
Gjonbalaj added thePack's final goal at the66:25mark.
Despite allowing threegoals. State freshmangoalkeeper Kris Peat per-formed well. recording 12saves on the day.

Optimistic riflers fire

personal bests in
Andre MillerSports Writer

The rifle team returnedfrom its series of matchesin Ohio and Kentucky lastweekend with, a good in-
sight into what the re-mainder of the season mayhold.During its competition inthree invitational matches.each Pack shooter fired atleast one personal recordscore. adding to the highoptimism that alreadyexisted in the team mem-bers."Everyone experienced apersonal match best per-formance." said assistantcoach Edie Reynolds. “butat the same time. eachperson saw that they couldimprove further. This iswhat it takes to steadilyimprove. One must findsomething to work on evenif they have just fired theirbest score ever."
The first match was the”Walsh Invitational. held atXavier University inCincinnati. Ohio. Duringthe competition. seniorKeith Miller shot a score of383 out of 400 in the airrifle event — a personal

and school record. Sopho—more Mike Masser alsoshot a match best with his1.072 smallbore (.22 caliberriflelscore.
The following day at theKentucky Invitational.Miller fired anotherpersOnal high. His 1.147smallbore score bested hisprevious high by ninepoints. No other teammembers broke personalrecords that day. butjunior Jodi Coble tied herbest match air rifle score of367 in placing second forthe Pack behind Miller's378.The final day of com-petition. at the EasternKentucky Invitationalmatch. ended with threeWolfpack shooters break-ing personal records. Se-nior Dolan Shoaf ledState's team air rifle scorewith his best-ever 374tally. Two other shootersfired their best smallborescores. senior JohnHildebrand ‘with a 1,112total and Cable at 1.078.Although the Pack firedseveral good team totalsover the weekend. theoutcome of the matcheswill not be known for

another week. This is
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'CKEN & PIZZA
834-0027

“ , VALUABLE COUPON..&----------------
., FONZY'S CHICK PlZZAZ
" cm, in. SALAD
MINESJROLLS

VMUABLECOUPON

. FONZY'S CHICK PIZZAZ
CHICKEN, 2 ROLLS '
E SALAD. 16 oz DRINK,

VALUABLE COUPON $3 95I(.
FONZY’S CHICK PlZZAZ

$4.95

$7.95

Ohiobecause the three matchesare conducted by the hostschools for three' consecu-tive weekends. and Statefired in the first of thesesessions. Many schools andshooters will participate inthese tournaments by theirconclusion. With over 200scheduled for the Walshmatch alone. the finalnumbers could be quitehigh.
Once the final results arein. however. State could dowell in the collegiate non-scholarship division. Theirteam scores should beabove all other non-scholarship teams.The team has an openweekend coming up. givingthem time to prepare” for 'their next foe. archrivalNavy.
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Homecbmlng. '
Ticket pickup for the M‘s ‘_will begin TuesdayMW#hrl‘rsmfimmmnlili .. "Juniors and s: ”i p“Wednesday Iron mg» m mcan“, " .speeialsludenlsranpiektbetraw "

veg-5'smut, .
I V .Clo-IIIdJILTecb. 17-10 'Was-manager“W a neurons.

Southern Kiss. ‘3”. . _ , . 'Souther- Cal d. W :-,;=16-7 4 ‘. ' 'Houston d. Texas. 29-18

Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line ot active wear
for Fraternitltes.Sororities.Cluba.etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps NoveltiesJackets Twill Stitching Sweats
Long Sleeve T's T-shirts Embroidery

832-9425
2412 Atlantic Ave

Campus Reps
Todd Brooks-Mike Spears

th-
m

PTA

g Pizza Transit Authority '

REAL DEAL
a

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN OUR SERVICE ZONE

SMALL TWO-ITEM , ‘ "
ZZA AND TWO COKES

821-7660 $695
nu-I228 1One s:scou..t

xn>vmidmxn>u 'LARGEEJSMALLEI

LARSETWO-ITEM
PIZZA AND TWO COKES

$1050

One Discount Per Pizza T3

3126 Hillsborough St OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A M untIl LATE NIGHT

Why should an engineer

with your credentials

invest your future with GENICOM? '
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Find out November 26
when GENIOOM comes to Campus
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Classifieds
claw—lord .itls inst ’l-lt perTitwithminimum of $" 511 Death: for arts Is1‘. .111 on- Win. trays below your fl 6.ipm: " rat the M by 313‘U. ..'t!t\‘i' Center. M adsMbe prepad.

Typing
trout; Divas-I’m”AccunAtt REA
SONABLE Freshman papers,ductotal dissenatrons, everything Inbetween Call 8786517 Mrs Tucker
Typing servrces IBM selectnc Choiceof Pica, Fltte, Orator or Script Call8343747
Word Processmg servrces Very reasonable rates Can do graphs,footnotes, charts, etc Free pickup anddelivery to campus 851 8479

Help Wanted
Childcare needed for oneyear old,Mornings 10 am to 2 pm, 34 days a

welt Mtl\t Itavr- own imitsput'ttwT\IIII'“ “1118.111“ Call 581 211451
“111‘ WANTlD lhI' AOPAII limoseveral people to tit-liver the All “At
Horns are flexible and Work lllit tinteach 'ieek lieguttentents .m- uwrtransportatton and approxtmately 4hours on Wednesday Hourly wagi-plus mileage paid Contact Ruth keyexbetween 9 and 5 at 837 9486
JOBS $6 per hour working onweekends Also some night time WIItkavailable 832 5582
MONEY' Earn extra cash to sparetime No experience necessaryExcellent opportunity for students Call8336402 from 1 to 6 MondayThursday
Pan and fullttme postions available at
GELATO AMARE In Crabttee Valley
Mall sewing HOMEMADE, ALL NATURAL ICE CREAM and pastries Hoots TUsort your schedule Good wages andexcellent advancement potential wrthentrepreneurial organization Call

Plzza Transit AuthorltyWhen it comes to pizza, PTA comes to you
Drivers and

“kooks Needed
821-7660

3126 Hillsborough St.
Apply Within

1.1 .111 1 ilII‘Tl'llt
“113'11111‘ worker "1'1'111'11 III III'IIIII-Idnn tubing (.tITIX‘ITlll'TllHl llllllt‘lil
short 'l‘TTTl llexrble hunts, good anyn I, tll‘lit or II, Hint ask lut John
Sim I.Iily is looking for rnutIvated andenthusiastic Indrvrdoals ‘1‘ work parttrim on Tues Thurs and SaturdaysApply III 1)(,T‘,(Jll on their? days Only1111 North Blvd Ask for Karen
‘ipurtIiIg goods store has part timeand evenings retail salt-Apply to person at
SI)TIT"‘.TTI.1TT‘; Cove, [LIT-y Village Mall

Crier
A PBS movie about the struggle of theGuatemalan people against a USbacked rtIIlItary dictatorship bent onGenocide wrll be sponsored by theState Committee on Central America.When The Mountains Tremble will beshown In 7'20 Poe Hall, Wed. Nov 14,at 7 30 pm

iIIIIItllrtti(I.I‘.ITIIIH\

Accounting Socrety meets WednesdayNovember 14 at 7:30 In Student CenterWalnut room Uut speaker wrll be Jimngdon lrom Alcoa

. ‘lll'l' "y§‘l.' ‘I .‘,‘Th ',.
.‘qur‘. .1 week or. WtHTlIi-utldy”unit. 1181 Sunday d’Tt‘TTIIItITTE l,tillII-by ‘1 '11 Student l,i!llll'l TIIBTWt'ittt ‘I 1‘
Monday or Wednesday morning l’.Iy‘.3 .‘llpit hour

Ill’l‘l

ForSale
CHRISTMAS THEl SAll Reserveyour ttIUUttlaItl gttIWll Christmas ”('11now, for pick up till Der 2nd 1- tn 8 liliaiset hrs at reasonable [llll,l", Suitany brother n: Alpha /r:t4, ‘11 ill”85129114 lh‘lH‘r‘I”. CHRISTMAS 1‘1

meet every Tues Evening 4Illi'h TTI ttteBlue room at the Student Center
Ate you interested In first aid" NCSU'STRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPERSONNEL meets Thursday, I pm In321 Dabney Everyone IS welcome andno medical experience is needed
Attention'AII Medical technology ClubMembers are reminded of the trtp toDuke Univetsny School Medtcme onMonday Nov 17 The van wrll leavethe parking lot oppusne the citnstttti.tIon srte at 7 15 pm

AEO, Pre Med/Pre Dent Club picturetaken for Agromeck Mon, Nov.l7 at4:30 In the Student Center CounyardPlease come early and bring a receipt,cancelled check, or money for' anAgromeck.

all Are you bored by college life? Come tothe Episcopalian Student Group. We

Biochemistry Club meeting on Tuesday,November 13, at 7 pm In 178A PolkHall Dr Parties will speak aboutinternships, summer robs
Birds of a leather flock together (Th—ePoultry Scrence Club Will meet TueNov 13th at 630 pm tn 131 Scott Hall
Black Students' Board meeting Thurs.

ll..“,T AROUND THE CORNTH
l‘rir'ket Computer Sharp PC 1211 jwrthPrinter cassette Interface 384 i'Iegoi all I'll hallo alter l ’
fiteieo lguipnleni Good stuff (heapIainaha, Pioneer, Boston, Advent andlTIHTI'“5111834)149107 details
82 NM Need students lot ChristmasSale help Flexible schedule Callrttototngs TT 1 only 837-7473

Miscellaneous
Is Ittitli—ybb—ILIITIIJIteeps for $44

Nov 15, 500 In the Green Room ofthe Student Center.
"Diabetes and Women" is DiabetesAssociation program topic 7:30 Tuesday, November 27, Hayes BartonMethodist Church. Student and stallInvited
Or John Arnold, Asst. Prof ofCurnculum 'and Instruction NCSU, Willbe speaking on "Education In ANuclear Age" on Thursday, Nov. 15,1984, at 12:30 at the 4th floor of theStudent Center at North Carolina StateUnrversrty The lorurn Is sponsored byPresbytenan Untversrty Ministry. Ad

Economics Socrety wrll sponsor aFaculty Student Mixer, Monday Nev. 12from 46 pill lit the Walnut room of theStudent Center Proof of age isrequtred. Open to members and

through the US government! Get thefacts today! Call 1317 7421142 Ext5217A

Pregnant? Need help? Free pregnancycounselmg Call Btnhchmce, 74 hours,at 837 3030
SKI SNOWSHOE With the Raleigh Skiand Outing Club Dec 1516 Charterbus, ltft, bunk beds, Spruce Lodge,$17750, nonmember lee 310, BobWebster. 833 87800

lacuhy.
Economics Socrety meeting WednesdayNov. 14 at 7 pm. EndIa Hall will be ourguest speaker.
HOMECOMING PIG PlCKlN', Sat. Nov.17, 57 pm, Baptist Student Centerlacrosslrom NCSU library, HillsboroughStl benefits summer student ministriesof Baptist Student Union. Squaredanceat 8 pm, With Wake County Ramblers.For ticket Inlormatton, call 834-1875,
Imponant Socrety of Women Engineersmeeting 6 pm Tuesday Nov. 13 in Blueroom. Nomination for next year’solltcers will be held. A representativefrom Buckeye Celluloce will speak.
The next Windhover meeting will beTues Nov. 1 , 5:30 at IIrI 3132 of theStudent Center.
INTERNATIONAL DINNER and brief

six-

"IASafitcshmanorsophomoreJouoould
oompleteywrbas‘cu'ainingduringhvo
-oeeksummersessionsandeammore

dnn$1100¢n1ngeadtsessron

Mgetinonthegmmdfloorinourmdermaduateoflioer
oonunmioningpmgmmYouwuldstartplanningonacareerlikethe
meninthisadhaveAndalsohawwmegmatadvantageslike
IFarning$100amonthdm1ngtheschmlyear

Ijurtiorseam more than $1900dun'ngoneten-weeksmmnerswsion
I You can take free civilian flying lessons
I You’re commissioned upon graduation
lfwu’i'elooldngmmoveupquicldy lookintodteMarinewrpsmtder-

Wanttomove

II‘llilllillll“

1.1.1? *‘lit l‘liihirili “ ‘ “

See Capt Cariker at the D.H. Hill Library North Carrip‘us
Bookstore on Nov 13-15 or call(919)737-H2249. ,

7*.
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The Raleigh Ski and Outing Club wouldwelcome recreational skiers capable ofparticipating In Intraclub weekenuraces for further Information. JImOrattt Kai 5W-
Room for Rentwalk to NCSU83411143

15 minFemale180 it utilities

Roommates
Wanted

Female Roommate Wanted. Sumpter
Sguare Apts, For info call Stephanie orSheri 8514275

talk on the Chnsttan meaning orThanksgivrng. Fri. Nov.16, meet in theStudent Center at 6. For more info callKatie, 851-8813, sponsored by InterVarsity Chnstran Fellowship.
IPM and Agronomy club meetingTuesday Nov. 13, McKImmon RoomWilliams Hall. Dr. Tor Naess will speakon Ecological Agriculture to Scandinavia.
Learn about your career while you'restill In school. An Internship Orientationmeeting will be held lor liberal artsstudents on Toesday 13, Nov, at 4 pmin 6-111 Link. Preregistet in CareerPlanning. Placement Center, 28Oabney.
NCSU Interfraternity Council is havingits annual Food dnve lor Wake Countyneedy people starting today through.Dec 1 Faculty and staff areencouraged to pamcrpate by donating.For food drop off or more informationcall Delta Upsilon Fraternity at834-9255,
NCSU Sailing Club has a meetingThursday, Nov. 15 at 7 pm in Rm 11Carmichael Gym. Discussion of FloridaKeys Trip ldeposits duel. Film will beshown - all welcome.
Nonh Carolina State Governmentoffers spring and summer internshipsfor students in every major. Thedirectories of positions have justarrived at Career Planning andPlacement Center, 28 Oabney. Stop byand apply today.
Outing Club meeting Wed, 7 pm Rm233 Carmichael Gym. Speaker onNational Outdoor Leadership School.Everyone welcome!
PAMS meeting Nov 14 th, 6 pm atOabney Lounge. All group Repre-sentatives please attend.

Furnished 1 BR Basement Apt, 1 milefrom O R Hill Ideal for grad student5775 871 2601 aher 6 pm.
Look-rig for A Roommate 3 miles from
NCSU. Nice surrounding. 1‘; rent andutilities. Call alter 7 pm 851 7724.
Nonsmokrng Roommate needed. 3
bedroom apt. 1 mile from campus.$127Imo. plus is power. 8348404.
Roommate to share N. Raleightovtmhouse, all appliances included, youfurnish bedroom. $2251mo., split utils 8maintenance. Call John 7372760 day,846-8105 eve.

getting a job as a statistician with thefederal government." Tuesday, Nov. 13at 7:30 pm in 204 Cox.
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE THANKSGlVlNG SCHEDULE: The StudentHealth Serwce will be closed from 5
pm Wednesday, Nov. 21 until 4 pmSunday, Nov. 25. To contact M0 on
call, telephone 7372564 or 7373333Telephone will be answered by theofficer on duty in the Public Safetyoffice who will take name and phonenumber of students who call and relay:nformation to M0 on call. M0 will
return call.
Tau Beta Pi Electee meeting changedfrom Nov. 19 to Mon. Nov 26 in 140?iroughton Hall at 7:30 pm.
Tau Beta Pi member meeting on Wed,Nov. 14 in POE 216 at 7:30 pm Guestspeaker from NASA Langley ResearchCenter to talk about "Human Factorsin Engineering." Home attendance tsmandatory.
The Homecoming Committee will meetat 3 pm on Wed. Nov. 7 in 31156 ofthe University Student Center.
The NCSU BAHAI Club would like toinvite you to an informalPanel/discussion on “Interracial EqualityIncludes lntermarriage." In the StudentCenter Blue room at 7:30 pm. All arewelcome.
The NC State College Republicans WI"meet Tuesday, November 13 in theSenate Hall, 3rd Floor Student Center.The meeting will begin at 8:15 pm.
The NCSU Spons Officials Club wishesto welcome all intramural officials.Along with any licensed official to ameeting on Sun. Nov. 18 at 7:30 inroom 211 Carmichael Gym. For moreinformation call John McMinn (329.12561 or Bill Rogersl737-58021.

Poets, authors and artists! TheWindhover Is now accepting sub-missions for the 1885 issue. Pleaseturn your best work in before Dec. 187 at 3132 Student Center or at anyany Windhover collection box acrosscampus.
PROPOSED INCREASE IN STUDENTFEES: A meeting will be held Thursday,November 15, 1984 at 7:30 pm in theBlue room, University Student Centerto discuss a proposed Student HealthService lee Increase to be effectiveFall Semester 1985.
STATISTICS CLUB MEETING: MarieEldridge of 811 and former director ofthe National Center for EducationalStatistics will give the "Inside story of

THE SECONDARY OR FOLLOW UPINTERVIEW. Sponsored by PlacementCenter, This workshop helps studentsdeal with the interview process afterthe initial or recruitment intewtew. Nosignup necessary. Workshop meet:Thursday November 15, 45:30 in 331Dabney.
The Society of Physics Students willsponsor 2 outstanding meetings thisweek: Monday, 7:30 pm Cox 214 on"Science and Life in the USSR,"speaker Dr. Tom Rubens. Wednesday.4 pm , Cox 209 ”Thermal Equilibriumof Systems Containing Black Holes" byDr. James York. Refreshments will besewed and all students, faculty andmembers are mvrted to attend.
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RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

or more with thiscoupon
one coupon per

Good thru December 31 1984

$1.00 off
III

Any meal of $3.00 1
lI
II

fSOl'T

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)


